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Entered tho postofflce at Lincoln, Nob.,
as second-clas- s mail matter under tho act
oongress March 0, 1870.

IndlrUnnl notice will charged for at the
rnto 10 oenta for eaoh insertion. Faculty,
departmontal and unlverflity bulletins will
gladly bo published free, as heretofore.

Editorial Remarks
The class spirit which was high

In the class of 1907 last year seems to
have waned. They boasted last year
of their class spirit and class achieve-
ments and even asked tho people of the
city "look" at a record of their ac-

complishments, but this commendable
outburst of spirit seems have died
down. Tho sophomore meeting las
Tuesday was compelled adjourn
account of a lack of a quorum. Presi-
dent Cramer has called a meeting for
this morning at a. Memorial
hall and every Bophomore should on-slder- 'lt

his duty attend this meet-
ing.

When Dr. Pound refused recon-
sider his resignation when waited upon
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Glee Club Concert

hundred
week.

by tho committee of law students ap-

pointed in mass meeting some time ago
no small number of students were
rather surprised. Not
howover, tha. law men have again tak-
en steps looking to the retention of
their Dean. Resolutions have been
passed which strike at the root Of ex-

isting evils and the men aro deter-
mined to do all in their power to

their efforts to a con-

clusion. Successful or not their ac-

tion is most commendable, for it em-

phasizes the fact that we appreciate
tho best, and will not sit idly by and
lose best without a strong
to letalu It.

It Is not yet known whether or not
the men In the Law College will be
bucces8ful in their efforts to retain
Dr. Pound as Dean. The corn- -
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mon sentiment of tho whole body of
law students has been In a bo.
of resolutions to bo presented" to the
Board of Rogonts. Theao resolutions
are couched in no doubtful terms.
They make It very plain that Dr.
Pound Ib tho man for tho place, in tho
minds of his students and they make It
equally plain that to fill the present
Dean's placo will bo an exceedingly
difficult, If not lm possible matter. In
lte report to tho governor tho Board
of Rogenta deplored the loss of these
men whoso services have bfen invalu-
able to the Unlvorslty, and strongly
recommended that Immediate and ef-

fective steps bo taken to stop this
"brain leakage."

A hasty review of what Dr. Pound
has accomplished during tho short pe-

riod In which he has acted in the ca-

pacity of Dean of tho Uw College will
mako It perfectly .plain that ho has
done tho almost Impossible for the
University. His students and tho
school at large have done all in their
power to retain him, and surely this
Is tho opportunity for the Board of
Regents to do their share toward show-

ing that we can appreciate, In a sub-satnti- al

manner, tho merits of our
faculty and towards stopping this al-

ready so disastrous "brain leakago"
from the University of Nebraska.

ACADEMY NOTES.
Messrs. W. L. Hadlock and Don

Russet have been chosen editors of the
Academy News to succeed Miss Helen
Berger and Mr. O. O. Wood. The new
editors are planning a number of arti-
cles by former Academy students for
tho next issue.

The principal had a strenuous trip
of Inspection last week. The high
schools of City, Pawnee
City, Syracuse and Table Rock were
Inspected. Tho Pawnee City Academy,
the St. Frances Academy of Omaha,
and tho Mount St. Marie's Academy of
Omaha, were also visited by the in-

spector. The Professor found tho work
unusually disagreeable because of the
cold weather through which several
drives had to bo made. He also found
delayed trains and early rising to bo a
Bource of vexation.

The Latin club met Tuesday evening
at tho home of Professor Barber. The
attendance was large. After tho busi-
ness meeting Professor Barber read
Virgil's Maretum. This was enjoyed
very much and especially Virgil's vlv- -
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Put on a new Cravat A few

fine ones in this

BUDD, at the $2.50 HAT STORE
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id and humorous characterization of u
colored servant. It is from this poem
that the motto "e pluribus unum" is
undoubtedly taken. This fact added
special interest in tho poem. At the
next meeUng a Latin play will bo ren-
dered under tho direction of Dr. John-
son.

Under tho auspices of the University
of California "As You Like It" will be
produced with natural Bettings. The
scenes aro to bo laid in a canyon, un-
der oak trees in an effort to render the
play under conditions similar to those
prevailing when it was first performed.

A greater percentage of "flunks"
than ever before recorded were given
students at Minnesota this year. Va-
rious conjectures have been made by
members of tho studbiU body as to the
reason for this apparent decrease In
scholarship, and the consesus of opln-la- n

is that it is du? in nosmall meas-
ure to the new six day system.
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"Kensington" High Grade Suits
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Fine Black Suits
Large Shipment of Advance Spring Styles

We have just received from our
"Kensington" suit makers an un-

usually large early delivery of black
suits. These suits are cut in the
very latest styles single or double
breasted coats peg trousers close,
fitting collar prominent shoulders
and stay-in-shap- e fronts. This make
is known to many as the one make of
ready-to-put-o- n clothes that are fully
the equal of the best custom made...
If you doubt our ability to fit and

please you perfectly, do us the favor of seeing these
suits and at least trying them on.
Not $30 to $40, but any style

1134 N STREET
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EVERY SUCCESS HAS ITS OWN GOAL

Ve have been very successful ta
catering to weddings and parties
where something EXTRA FINE
Is wanted. Why can't we furnish
you with your Groceries for aU

occanlorr?

KEYSTONE GROCERY
tai South 13th Stroet

STEINED-WOEMPEN- ER

DRUG CO. Wocbssl. mU lUtsal... DRUGGISTS

LINCOLN, NM.

Waiters' Bureau
W. D. ORANT, Manager

First Class Service Guaranteed at all
ReeoTrtions, Partiea, Colations

nna Bunquqts. For infor-
mation ring up

1218 0 Stmt Antcihou 2349

THERE IS NO

Watch, ClocK or ArlicU ol Jewelry

Wl CANNOT REPAIR

O. A. Tucker, Jowro Bii as. Aw im4

$20.00

Crescent Bowling Alleys
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Patronlzt

tbt Weber Suitorlum
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Ct-n- fag. Prlnc, Drln. R.paUln. soR.IJttaf .f Fin. Ctothss.

Book Bospltal
t7s)

R. H. QILLESPIE
PhosM JJ40 J24 O Strati

SEE

MANN, the Druggist
For Perfumes and

Fountain Pens
117 N 11th Street LINCOLN
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Fine Candies
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ALLE6RETTI

LOWNEY'S

HUYLER'S

Always Fresh
at

Automatic

RECTOR'S
Sole Agents
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